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Chapter Chats

Sol Sisters
San Diego CA
Sol Sisters San Diego Chapter celebrated
their 15year anniversary this August. To
commemorate this momentous occasion
members, spouses and friends all gathered
at Miramar Cafe. It was an evening filled
with great food, fun, friendship, laughter,
Karaoke and line dancing. A great "me was
had by all. It was a wonderful night to rem

inisce on years, events and rides of the
past. It was also an evening to look to the
future, what do we want for our chapter,
how can we make it be#er, reach more
women? I am excited to see what the next
15 years has in store for us. I am honored
and grateful to be a part of this wonderful
group of ladies. Thank you to the ladies of
LOCAL that came down to help celebrate
with us and especially for teaching us some
great new dance moves! Happy Anniver
sary!

SunShine Sisters
Boynton Beach FL

The SunShine Sisters in South Florida send
a hurrah to end of summer! Saying good
bye to record high temperatures and hello
to somewhat slightly cooler autumn
weather is something we are looking for
ward to. As long as no hurricanes come our
way, we’re golden!

We par"ed down in Crystal River at the
Florida Chapter Challenge hosted by our
sisters of Iron Horse Roses Chapter. We had
great weather, good food, fun games and a
special bike blessing while ge(ng to spend
quality "me with sisters across our great
state over interes"ng conversa"on and lots
of laughter. A few mechanical mishaps and
some vicious mosquitoes are the only
damper on the weekend, but we never let
li#le things stop us. Congrats to Silver River
Chapter who won the honor of hos"ng next
year. We’re already looking forward to it!
In our end of summer celebra"ons, we had
a reunion ride and a lake ride. It was a good
"me to give our bikes some exercise and
work out all the mechanical maladies to
gear up for the riding season. Both rides
were brutally hot, but we endured the blis
tering rays to get to spend "me in the wind
with our sisters. As long as you keep mov
ing it’s not so bad, but si(ng at a stoplight
really sucks. Our secret biker iden""es
can’t be hidden when we show up with

biker sunglass tans on our smiling faces.
Good food in air condi"oning is always a
welcome break and the down home
Pogey’s Family Diner and ocean front
Whale’s Rib served up treats with individual
mini ice water pitchers and secret whale
juice sauces.
The SunShine Sisters are looking forward to
gearing up for Daytona Biketoberfest and
the many opportuni"es to show off our
pink during the breast cancer awareness
month of October. Save the tatas! Winter is
quickly approaching which will mean holi
day par"es and toy runs. It’s good to finally
be riding again and the Florida Chapter
Challenge was an awesome way to kick off
the riding season!
As always, keep the shiny side up and enjoy
your knees in the breeze!
Smiles thru the miles!
Jen   …   AKA…   Lil’ Bit

Toledo
Swanton OH
Not only does the Toledo Chapter of WITW
have 50 generous, caring members but
Northwest Ohio has many generous bikers.
In the early summer, a 20 year women was
kidnapped and murdered in one of our
rural communi"es.  Her boyfriend held a
charity motorcycle ride to raise money for
selfdefense classes for young women so
they can protect themselves.  They es"
mate that 500600 bikes par"cipated in the
ride to raise money and to remember this
vibrant young woman who was merely out
riding her bicycle.  Even though WITW was
not a sponsor of this event, many members
par"cipated and said that it was an emo
"onal day for everyone.
Recently there was the Susan G. Komen
Race for the Cure in Toledo. Toledo Chapter

of WITW has provided traffic control at
some intersec"ons in the city near the fin
ish line to block traffic and cheer on the
par"cipants for years. The weather was
beau"ful and they es"mate that there
were more than 10,000 runners/walkers.
For 2 hours, 7 WITW members and 2
friends cheered and encouraged all ages to
dig deep and be strong to the finish.  We
dressed up in pink and dressed up the bikes
– all in support of the tatas.Eight members
of our chapter went on an Ohio Waterfall
ride in early September.  This weekend ride
was planned and led by Road Captain Cathy
Douglas. Who knew that there were water
falls in Ohio, let alone inside Columbus?!
We actually saw 2 different waterfalls and
then experienced a complica"on and had
to stay in Columbus the rest of the week
end but took that opportunity to learn
things about each other (boy did we!) What
a great sisterhood the WITW is!

Our last scheduled ride of the season is
coming up in midOctober.  Women in the
Wind is going to Hell, Hell Michigan that is.
The fall colors in Michigan are famous and
will be at their peak.  Everyone looks for
ward to this ride led by Assistant Road Cap
tain Dianna Canupp.
Ride Safe!

Twisted Sisters
Tulsa OK
The Twisted Sisters Chapter has been busy.
We con"nue our Oklahoma Passport Tour.
This year’s theme has been “Ge(ng Lost”
but, fortunately, with modern GPS technol

ogy, we’ve been able to locate the towns
we needed to visit. Most are in the middle
of nowhere, of course. Despite ge(ng an
early start on the tour, we rain into lots of
weather cancella"ons and other trips to do,
so we have a lot of catching up to do to get
our stops in. It’s a good excuse to rack up
miles right at the end of the 2016 Safe

Mileage contest though! 
We had a special visit with the Women’
Freedom Ride as they traveled across the
country. We were able to arrange to have
some dinner with all those great lady riders
and hope they return to Tulsa soon!
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